
Organization Project Title Program Summary

A Chance to Change Foundation
Oklahoma City, OK 
http://www.achancetochange.org A Chance to SUCCEED

The SUCCEED program focuses on substance use prevention, early intervention, and education of middle and high school 
students. Staff works with groups of students on a weekly basis, providing education about the negative effects of drugs and 
alcohol upon their lives and the lives of their family. Counselors and graduate-level students work with teens who are 
currently using drugs and alcohol or are showing signs of use, to move them into recovery and a sober life. The purpose of 
this program is to increase a teen's chance of graduation, reduce their risk of incarceration, and increase their chance of 
obtaining a higher education. 

A Safe Haven Foundation
Chicago, IL
http://www.asafehaven.org Building Healthy Foundations

The Building Healthy Foundations program addresses the root cause of homelessness with a goal to improve health 
outcomes for homeless children and their families. Home visitors and an on-site team of health professionals provide 
families with access to health and wellness resources such as developmental assessments; health care screenings; access to 
primary health care; behavioral health counseling; chronic disease management; and substance abuse treatment. 

Abrazos Family Support Services
Bernalillo, NM
http://www.abrazosnm.org

Community-Based Health and Wellness 
Activities for Children with Disabilities

Abrazos has two programs funded by this grant. One program is for infants and toddlers with developmental 
delays/disabilities and the other is a recreational respite program for children diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder. 
The long term goal of both programs is to provide opportunities for children with developmental delays/disabilities to 
engage in healthy activities in their community and help the families learn ways to support their children’s overall health
and well being.

Adelante Development Center, Inc.
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.goadelante.org Wellness Referral Center

The Wellness Referral Center connects children from disadvantaged populations to resources that will improve wellness 
and reduce the risk of chronic diseases in partnership with their health providers. These resources include asthma 
management classes, physical activity opportunities, and cooking for wellness classes.

American Lung Association
Houston, TX
http://www.lung.org Enhancing COPD Care for Texans

The Enhancing COPD Care for Texans program will replicate proven programs to significantly improve care and health 
outcomes and reduce health care costs for people with COPD. Through a comprehensive approach to COPD management 
in central Texas, the program will improve the health outcomes by assuring early diagnosis and improve home indoor air 
quality;  reduce COPD-related emergency department visits and hospitalizations; and reduce COPD-specific and all-cause 
readmissions.

American Lung Association 
Chicago, IL
http://www.lung.org

Enhancing Care for Children with Asthma 
in Illinois, Montana, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Texas.

Since 2012, the Enhancing Care for Children with Asthma program has engaged 151 health centers that serve high-risk 
asthma patients. The program has reached an estimated 640,826 people through trainings and community education. The 
American Lung Association also provides home visits for patients who suffer from poorly controlled asthma. Asthma 
educators visit the home to identify and remove environmental triggers, including carpet, dust and some cleaning products. 
To date, they have conducted more than 160 home assessments.

American Red Cross of Greater Chicago
Chicago, IL
http://www.redcross.org/chicago Home Fire Campaign

The Home Fire Campaign addresses the alarming number of home fires devastating lives in Illinois and across the country. 
The Campaign focuses on populations more vulnerable to home fires, youth, elderly and low-income residents, providing 
lifesaving fire prevention and preparedness information and tools.

Arubah Community Clinic Association
Collinsville, OK
http://arubahclinic.com

Expansion and Refinement of Dental Care 
for Arubah Patients

This grant wlll support expanded dental services for un(der)insured patients at the Arubah Community Clinic.  A patient 
needing care with the current model might have to wait upwards of a month to see a dentist.  The goal is to partner with 
area dentists who will agree to see a set number of patients each month in their offices for dental care -- thus decreasing 
wait time and doubling the number of patients seen.  
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Asian Health Coalition of Illinois
Chicago, IL
http://www.asianhealth.org

Mending the Safety Net: A Community-
Clinic Collaboration to Improve Access to 
Ambulatory Care for Underserved Asian 
Americans

Mending the Safety Net: A Community and Clinic Collaboration to Improve Access to Ambulatory Care is the first clinic 
community collaboration in Chicago's Asian communities. Funding will help create sustainable and effective partnerships 
between community-based organizations and community health clinics to improve access to preventive and chronic 
ambulatory care services.

Bexar County Community Health Collaborative
San Antonio, TX
http://www.healthcollaborative.net

Pathways Community HUB to Manage 
and Prevent the Onset of Chronic Kidney 
Disease in Bexar County and in the Rio 
Grande Valley, Texas

This grant will fund the planning, development, and operation of a pathways community HUB in Bexar County and Rio 
Grande Valley, Texas. Through the HUB, community health navigators will help individuals identified with chronic kidney 
disease or at risk for chronic kidney disease to address their health-related social needs, which can have a significant impact 
at preventing or slowing down the progression of their disease.

Beyond The Ball NFP
Chicago, IL
http://www.beyondtheball.org Project Play


Project Play is a community play program which takes place once a week on a local school campus from June to August 
and creates a safe space for youth and families to play, be active, and have fun. The program engages 500-700 participants 
each week. With the help of over 35 teen volunteers, they facilitate a variety of fun and engaging games/activities  from 
traditional sports to backyard games for the whole family to participate. The relationships that are formed and the 

Bridge Teen Center Nfp
Orland Park, IL Healthy Living Programs for Teens

The Bridge Teen Center's Healthy Living Programs help teens develop and maintain healthy minds and bodies and promote 
overall wellness. Healthy Living Programs are "beginner" programs designed specifically for teens to increase self-image, 
provide outlets for stress and educate students about making better dietary choices.

BUILD, Inc.
Chicago, IL
http://www.buildchicago.org Mental Health Impact Program (MHIP)

The Mental Health Impact Program (MHIP) addresses the mental health and substance abuse needs of  high-risk youth 
through: ongoing training of staff to identify mental health and substance abuse issues and provide frontline support; short-
term individual treatment and group therapy services; establishing mental health and substance abuse referral partners; 
facilitating external referrals for more intensive treatmentt; and providing mental health services for staff, including a 
wellness check-in component. 

Caring for Children Foundation of Texas, Inc.
Dallas, TX
http://www.carevan.org Statewide Mobile Immunization Outreach

This grant will provide general operations funding to aid with current and future projects to help improve health outcomes 
for Texas children. 

Casa De Peregrinos Inc
Las Cruces, NM
http://www.casadeperegrinos.org Rural Food Initiative

                    
average of 80 pounds of nutritious food: fresh produce, staples, good sources of protein and other available products on a 
monthly basis to low income rural families.



Center on Halsted
Chicago, IL
http://www.centeronhalsted.org Youth Strategy Housing Initiative

Center on Halsted's (COH) Youth Program seeks to support Chicago's homeless lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and 
queer youth community ages 13 to 24 by providing case management and linkage to healthcare and wellness programs. 
COH staff supports unstably-housed young people by providing youth with case management and wraparound services.

Central Texas Food Bank
Austin, TX
www.centraltexasfoodbank.org Food Bank Operating Support

These funds will support the general operating expenses of Capital Area Food Bank of Texas, the largest hunger relief 
organization in the Central Texas region and will provide 120,000 meals for hungry families in the Central Texas region.

Chicago Botanic Garden
Glencoe, IL
http://www.chicagobotanic.org Windy City Harvest Food as Medicine

The Food as Medicine partnership between the Chicago Botanic Garden and Lawndale Christian Health Center increases 
the availability of fresh produce in food-insecure communities; educate low-income youth and patients with diet-related 
illnesses about nutrition and healthy living; engage physicians in nutrition education and a VeggieRx program; and trains 
250 individuals in sustainable urban agriculture while placing 40 people in jobs.



Children's Grief Center of New Mexico, Inc.
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.childrensgrief.org Bereavement Support Groups The Children's Grief Center of New Mexico grant will support 25 bereaved youth with a year of grief support services. 

Childrens Medical Research Inc
Oklahoma City, OK
http://www.okchf.org REACH Conference

This grant will assist in bringing the REACH institute to Oklahoma. This training will be presented to a group of physicians 
who would be able to take their gained expertise back to their communities to train other physicians. Training these 
physicians would help other physicians across the state to provide an even higher level of specialized care to patients in 
their communites.

Chinese American Service League
Chicago, IL
http://www.caslservice.org CASL's Youth Development Program

The Youth Development Program concentrates on the following core domains: mental health, social-emotional 
development, stress reduction, peer network building, physical health and providing a safe space for youth. The program is 
a critical resource for disadvantaged immigrant Chinese youth.

Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma Inc.
Tulsa, OK
http://okfoodbank.org Clinic Pantry Program

The Clinc Pantry Program  will improve the health of low-income individuals and families suffering from health issues by 
providing fresh produce at health clinics in the Tulsa area.

Community Health Connection Inc
Tulsa, OK
http://www.communityhealthconnection.org Uninsured Pediatrics

Community Health Connection, Inc.  provides quality, accessible healthcare to children with no third-party healthcare 
coverage. 

Community Renewal Of Pottawatomie County Inc
Shawnee, OK
http://communityrenewal.org Year One Friendship House Startup

Friendship House helps neighbors rebuild the infrastructure of their neighborhood and fosters beneficial relationships by 
working with local youth and adults. This grant will help provide staff to organize focus groups, distribute surveys to assess 
neighborhood needs, establish six kids clubs in the two neighborhood schools, and begin systematically building intentional 
relationships and restoring the overall social health and wellbeing of the neighborhood.

Concho Valley Regional Food Bank Of Texas Inc
San Angelo, TX
http://www.conchovalleyfoodbank.org Food 2 Kids Program

The Food 2 Kids program provdes  direct services to approximately 1,300 food-insecure, school-aged children within the 
Concho Valley Regional Food Bank service territory.

Cuidando Los Ninos Inc
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.clnkids.org

Achieving Healthy Behaviors in Homeless 
Families

Achieving Healthy Behaviors in Homeless Families addresses enhanced health education for physical and behavioral well 
being; increased physical fitness; and increased family services support for families who are homeless with young children. 
This program aligns with the dual education, two generation, education program offered by CLNkids.

Eagle Mount - Bozeman
Bozeman, MT
http://eaglemount.org Adventure Days/Family Support Adventure Days and family support programs  provide outdoor healthy lifestyle choices for people with disabilities.

East Helena School District
East Helena, MT
https://www.ehps.k12.mt.us/ Good Behavier Game

The Good Behavior Game is an approach to the management of classrooms behaviors that rewards children for displaying 
appropriate on-task behaviors during instructional times. The class is divided into two teams and a point is given to a team 
for any inappropriate behavior displayed by one of its members. 



El Pasoans Fighting Hunger
El Paso, TX
http://www.elpasoansfightinghunger.org

Mobile and School Pantries for El Paso 
County

Mobile and school pantries  ensure access of healthy, nutritious food to El Paso area schoolchildren during vulnerable times 
such as weekends and evenings.

Erie Neighborhood House
Chicago, IL
http://www.eriehouse.org Super H: Healthy Kids, Healthy Families

Erie House's Health and Leadership programs promote a culture of health and encourages participants to become leaders in 
the movement for overall well-being. The Super H programs provide children, youth and parents with health and wellness 
education and experiences resulting in improved community health outcomes. 

Fab Lab Tulsa Inc
Tulsa, OK
http://www.fablabtulsa.org #FLT2

Fab Lab Tulsa is expanding their impact by constructing a new 15,000 square foot facility in the Kendall Whittier 
neighborhood of Tulsa. This space will feature a main studio with innovative technologies, a dedicated learning studio for 
education programming, micro studios for small creative businesses, and an outdoor studio space for large projects. The 
workspace will be a creative think tank, a community living room, an industrial workshop, an informal classroom and art 
gallery.

First Choice Community Healthcare Inc
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.fcch.com/

South Valley Health Commons Health and 
Wellness Initiatives

First Choice Community Healthcare will provide a subsidized Community-Supported Agriculture program and monthly 
healthy cooking classes to patients. The goal is to provide affordable access to fresh fruit and vegetables, and interactive 
cooking classes to equip families with the information they need to make healthier choices.

Food Bank of Abilene, Inc.
Abilene, TX
http://www.fbwct.org

Food Bank of West Central Texas 
Backpack Program

The BackPack for Kids Childhood Hunger Program provides weekly backpacks of healthy, nutritious, child-friendly foods 
to 1,240 chronically hungry children who return home on weekends to bare cupboards. Children will receive seven pound 
bags of food every Friday and before school holidays throughout the
typical 36-week school year.

Food Bank of Eastern New Mexico Inc
Clovis, NM
http://www.foodbankenm.org Eastern New Mexico Food Programs

The Food Bank of Eastern New Mexico is meeting immediate food needs but also working to address systematic change 
that will aid families and individuals in poverty. The Food Bank is adding health councils, human service organizations and 
nutrition educators to its network of partners to fight hunger while also promoting health in rural eastern New Mexico.

Food Bank Of The Rio Grande Valley Inc
Pharr, TX
http://www.foodbankrgv.com

Food Bank RGV: Moving Our Mission 
Forward

This grant will support general operations that will allow the Food Bank of the Rio Grande Valley to receive, store, 
inventory and distribute more than 20 million pounds of food on an annual basis. 

Food Depot
Santa Fe, NM
www.thefooddepot.org Mobile Food Pantry

The Food Depot's mobile food pantry program provides nutritious food to rural, isolated communities where there are high 
rates of hunger and poverty. The program engages the community by requiring community volunteers to organize and 
execute the food distribution. The program serves as an opportunity to develop partnerships with health care centers to 
provide health care screenings, immunizations and health information to underserved communities.

Galveston County Food Bank
Texas City, TX
http://www.galvestoncountyfoodbank.org

Healthy Food, Healthy Bodies, Healthy 
Communities

The Galveston County Food Bank will develop and implement a nutrition education program for both food donors and food 
bank partnering agencies. The goal is to improve the nutritious quality of donated foods and the overall health and well-
being of Galveston County residents living in poverty.

Gary Comer Youth Center
Chicago, IL
http://www.gcychome.org GCYC Health and Wellness Initiative

The Gary Comer Youth Center's Health and Wellness Project provides a holistic set of health and wellness programming 
with the goal of increasing healthy eating, physical activity, health and nutrition literacy, social and emotional wellness and 
youth leadership and civic engagement among its youth and teen members and adults in the greater Grand Crossing 
community.



Girls On The Run Of Southern Oklahoma, Inc
Ardmore, OK
http://www.girlsontherunsouthernoklahoma.org Volunteer Training and Retention

This program will enable Girls on the Run of Southern Oklahoma to empower volunteers to impact girls' who participate in 
Heart & Sole and Girls on the Run by incorporating various strategies for recruitment, training and retention.

Global Gardens
Tulsa, OK
http://www.global-gardens.org Family Food Farm Program

The Family Food Farm Program will serve 420 children and adults at three sites in 2018. The program aims to improve 
nutritional health for disadvantaged students by engaging their families in organic gardening and cooking. At each site, 
families will participate weekly work nights devoted to planting and tending family plots, harvesting fresh produce, and 
cooking healthy meals.This grant will provide support for staffing and program enhancements related to cooking and 
children's activities.

Greater Chicago Food Depository
Chicago, IL
http://www.chicagosfoodbank.org Healthy Kids Markets

The Food Depository's Healthy Kids Markets is a school-based pantry providing fresh produce and shelf-stable food to 
families throughout Chicago. Healthy Kids Markets foster a sense of community and provide an outlet for school outreach 
to parents not engaged in their children's education, contributing to the betterment of the family's physical and emotional 
health.

Hamdard Center For Health And Human Services Nfp
Addison, IL
http://www.hamdardcenter.org Health Education and Outreach

This grant will support outreach efforts and enhance the health and lifestyle of children and families throughout the 
Addison area by focusing on four areas: nutrition, disease prevention and management, physical activity, and supporting 
safe environments.

Hana Center
Chicago, IL
http://www.hanacenter.org Senior Services and Public Benefits

The Hana Center's mission is to empower Korean American, immigrant and multi-racial communities through social 
services, community organizing, culture and education to advance human rights. Their senior services and public benefits 
programs improve the quality of life and maintain the dignity of older adults through volunteerism, education workshops 
and seminars and public health services. 

Hanul Family Alliance
Chicago, IL
http://www.hanulusa.org

The Mobile Senior Congregate Meal 
Program in Lake County

The Mobile Senior Congregate Meal Program in Lake County program provides a safe and accessible place where Korean 
seniors residing in Lake County can not only enjoy a nutritious Korean meal, but socialize, take part in health seminars, 
physical activity and receive useful information on benefits and services.

Health and Medicine Policy Research Group
Chicago, IL
http://www.hmprg.org The Learning Collaborative

The Learning Collaborative helps primary care and behavioral health providers develop strategies to better implement 
evidence-based models for integration of behavioral and physical care that will facilitate more effective utilization of 
available resources and expand the capacity of behavioral health and primary care providers to provide high quality, person-
centered care to more people in need.

Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies-The Montana 
Coalition Inc
Helena, MT
http://www.hmhb-mt.org

LIFTS-Linking Infants and Families To 
Support

Linking Infants and Families to Support (LIFTS) expands the support system for new families in Montana who are 
expecting or have an infant. The program links families with hospitals, community-based parent support and education 
programs, and opportunities for parent-to-parent support.

Hearts For Hearing Foundation
Oklahoma City, OK
http://www.heartsforhearing.org Hear from the Start

This grant will cover the cost of initial, diagnostic audiological evaluations as well as follow-up evaluations to diagnose 
hearing loss in babies and children through age five throughout the state of Oklahoma. As a part of their mission, Hearts for 
Hearing covers the cost of all initial diagnostic testing to ensure that every child with hearing loss in Oklahoma has the 
opportunity to learn to listen and talk. 

Houston Food Bank
Houston, TX
http://www.houstonfoodbank.org Backpack Buddy program

The Houston Food Bank's Backpack Buddy program provides child-friendly and nutritious food to children at-risk of 
hunger by discreetly distributing healthy food sacks on Friday's during the school year. This grant will help expand the 
program to serve more children at additional sites in Houston Food Bank's 18-county service area.



I Grow Chicago NFP
Chicago, IL
http://www.igrowchicago.org Justice-Based Yoga for Youth and Healing

I Grow Chicago creates opportunities for adults to teach yoga to youth and children, providing students with positive role 
models from within their community. By introducing yoga as a coping mechanism for trauma caused by exposure to 
violence, young people can gain the skills needed to reduce stress in a healthy manner, regulate emotional responses, 
improve concentration, and increase empathy.

Infant Crisis Services
Oklahoma City, OK
http://www.infantcrisis.org/ Safe Sleep, Safe Travels

Safe Sleep, Safe Travels will provide the equipment and education needed to ensure the safety of babies and young children 
who live in poverty. The program will provide new Pack-n-Plays to 125 babies who sleep in unsafe conditions and 
education materials for parents about safe sleep for babies. In addition, they will offer age-appropriate car safety seats to 
498 babies and young children. Their parents will receive hands-on help on the proper installation of car seats and 
educational materials to take home to reinforce the lessons learned. 

Institute for Nonviolence Chicago
Chicago, IL
http://www.nonviolencechicago.org Nonviolence Chicago

This grant supports a comprehensive approach to addressing the cycle of violence in communities experiencing high rates 
of violence. Through street outreach connected to victim services, Nonviolence Chicago seeks to provide a range of services 
to those perpetrating and victimized by violence.

It's Time Texas
Austin, TX
http://www.activelifehq.org Connecting Communities for Health

IT'S TIME TEXAS impacts the health of Texas children and families through evidence-based programs and resources. 
They connect people to health-related education; increase awareness of and access to healthy opportunities; and provide 
resources for healthier and safer environments.

Jardin De Los Ninos Incorporated
Las Cruces, NM
http://jardinlc@org Food Basket Program

Jardin de los Ninos provides the homeless and near homeless children and their families with food baskets for the weekend 
and holidays when they would not otherwise have food.

Jewish Federation Of Metropolitan Chicago
Chicago, IL 
http://www.juf.org Response Center

The Response Center holistically supports the physical and mental development in teens and young adults and helps equip 
them to make healthy life choices, reduce risk-taking behaviors and prepare for a healthy and productive future. 

KaBOOM!
Washington, DC
http://www.kaboom.org

2017 Playgrounds
KaBOOM! playgrounds help increase physical activity and spread the word about the importance of play. Through this 
grant, eight KaBOOM! playgrounds, five shade structures and two Imagination Playgrounds were built in 2017 serving 
20,477  children annually.

Kids' Meals Inc
Houston, TX
http://www.kidsmealshouston.org Daily Nutrition Feeding Program

Kids' Meals helps to alleviate the burden faced by families who have little means of obtaining meals for their young 
children on a regular basis due to issues with transportation, hardship and time.

Mano A Mano Family Resource Center
Round Lake Park, IL
http://www.manoamanofamilyresourcecenter.org Healthy Families Program

The Healthy Families Program builds the community's knowledge base of and confidence in engaging issues such as 
nutrition, obesity, and diabetes. Mano a Mano's community health workers offer small group education workshops on 
health topics and connect community members to health resources. Healthy Families also improves access to clinical 
services by working with local health partners to connect community members with subsequent health screenings and 
appropriate medical follow-up, as well as casework and application assistance.

Mercy Health Foundation Oklahoma City
Oklahoma City, OK
http://www.mercy.net

The F.U.N. Project (Fitness, 
Understanding Health & Nutrition)

The F.U.N. Project is a partnership between Mercy Hospital and the Oklahoma City Boathouse Foundation to provide high-
quality wellness programming to underserved children and families in Oklahoma City.



Metropolitan Family Services
Chicago, IL
http://www.metrofamily.org

Child and Adolescent Mental Health 
Program

Metropolitan's Child and Adolescent Mental Health program (CAMH) provides comprehensive services for children and 
youth, ages 3 through 17 years, who face serious emotional and behavioral disorders, and mental illness. CAMH promotes 
individual growth; strengthens family life; maintains the function of the family; assesses further symptom development; and 
prevents hospitalization and institutionalization.

Migrant Health Promotion Inc (MHP Salud)
Weslaco, TX
http://www.mhpsalud.org

Vivir Una Vida Plena (Live a Fulfilling 
Life)

Through a parternship with Nuestra Clinica del Valle, a federally qualified health center, this program provides 
comprehensive one-on-one, culturally and linguistically competent education and support to underserved individuals of 
Hidalgo and Starr Counties who are at high risk for or in the early stages of chronic diabetic kidney disease.

Mikva Challenge Grant Foundation Inc
Chicago, IL 
http://www.mikvachallenge.org Chicago Youth Health Activism Initiative

The Chicago Youth Health Activism Initiative is a grassroots teen health initiative that engages 470 youth through 40 
school-based Youth Wellness Teams across the city. The Teams assess the health environment at their schools, advise 
school administrators on health policies, educate their peers, and propose and implement solutions to improve their schools' 
health environment surrounding issues such as nutrition, physical activity, sexual and mental health and other health issues 
important to young people.

Mission Marshall Inc
Marshall, TX 
http://www.feedingmarshall.org Healthy Kids Healthy Families

This grant will enable the Food Pantry to offer healthy and nutritious foods to food-insecure families and individuals in 
Harrison County. 

Montana Children's Trust Fund
Helena, MT
http://www.childrenstrust.mt.gov Breakfast after the Bell

This grant will allow Montana No Kid Hungry to award grants to schools implementing new breakfast programs or 
transitioning to breakfast models that increase participation (such as Breakfast in the Classroom or Grab n' Go). Breakfast 
after the Bell programs will be self-sustaining thereafter. This support will remove an obstacle that many schools face by 
providing a nutritious breakfast to their students and allowing kids to learn and reach their full potential.

Morton Comprehensive Health Services
Tulsa, OK
www.mortonhealth.org Oral Healthcare for Expecting Moms

                
pregnant women. Experts agree that oral health care is an essential component of prenatal care. Following best practices, 
this program will provide primary dental care in coordination with all prenatal care offering dental screens, clinical exams, 
preventive cleanings and oral health care treatment, alongside oral health education to help prevent periodontal diseases and 
to sustain the overall health of the expecting mother and her baby. Morton will  offer 248 oral health care encounters to 
uninsured expecting mothers in 2018. 

Mountain-Pacific Quality Health Foundation
Helena, MT
http://www.mpqhf.org

Reducing youth suicides through a 
targeted awareness campaign This funding will support the development of a youth-targeted suicide and mental health awareness campaign.

Mujeres Latinas en Accion
Chicago, IL
http://www.mujereslatinasenaccion.org Proyecto Juventud (Project Youth)

Proyecto Juventud (Project Youth) provides a safe and healthy environment for students that incorporates physical and 
mental health, violence prevention and academic enrichment.

National Kidney Foundation Serving North Texas
Dallas, TX
http://www.nkft.org KEEP HEALTHY TEXAS

The Keep Healthy Texas project identifies individuals at-risk for Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) and provides subsequent 
care to reduce risk-factors and prevent progression of CKD.

New Mexico State University Foundation
Las Cruces, NM
http://foundation.nmsu.edu

Program IHEALTH: Intergenerational 
Health Education and Active Living 
Training for Homes

IHEALTH will improve the nutritional health and physical activity rates of multiple generations of southern New Mexico's 
Native American and Latino families, ensuring healthier lifestyle behaviors that set families on the path to lower rates of 
obesity, diabetes and other chronic conditions. 



NM Lions Crane Reading Program Inc
Las Cruces, NM Optometry Services

This grant will provide comprehensive eye exams and eye glasses for 65 people who are either underinsured and not 
insured. 

North Texas Food Bank
Dallas, TX
http://www.ntfb.org General Operations This grant will provide access to 30,000 nutritious meals and education to food-insecure families in North Texas.

Northern Illinois Food Bank
Geneva, IL
http://www.solvehungertoday.org School-Based Pantry Program

The School-Based Food Pantry Program develops food distribution sites within the familiar setting of a local school to 
address child food insecurity and provides nutritious meals to children and their families.

OASIS Albuquerque
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.oasisabq.org Fit and Free from Falls Program

OASIS Albuquerque serves older adult families in the Albuquerque metro area by promoting and providing a 
comprehensive Fit and Free From Falls curriculum to include physical activity programs and the evidence-based Matter of 
Balance program.

Oklahoma Caring Foundation, Inc.
Tulsa, OK
http://www.oklahomacaringfoundation.org Caring Van Program This grant will support a new Caring Van that will serve as a mobile immunization clinic.

Oklahoma State University Foundation
Stillwater, OK
http://osugiving.com

OSU-CHS Project ECHO (Extension for 
Community Healthcare Outcomes)

Through weekly videoconferences, Project ECHO trains and mentors primary care providers to care for patients with 
complex conditions. Specialists share their expertise with primary care providers on a continued basis until the primary 
care providers develop the necessary specialty knowledge to care for their patients. This enables primary healthcare 
providers in rural and underserved communities to provide specialized care and treatment in their own practices rather than 
having to refer their patients to medical specialists in other communities. 

Pajarito Environmental Education Center
Los Alamos, NM
http://www.pajaritoeec.org Nature Playtimes for Healthy Development

The Pajarito Environmental Education Center and the New Mexico Wildlife Center will expand the Nature Playtimes 
program, which develops healthy, active habits in young children that will last a lifetime.

Playworks Education Energized
Chicago, IL 60642 Playworks Illinois

Playworks' mission is to improve the health and well-being of children by increasing opportunities for physical activity and 
safe, meaningful play. The program teaches students important skills like conflict resolution, teamwork and empathy on the 
playground and in the classroom, and their goal is to reach as many schools as possible in Illinois to help them achieve 
healthy play and empower them to continue the Playworks model on their own.

Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma
Oklahoma City, OK
http://www.regionalfoodbank.org Healthy Pantry Initiative

The Healthy Living Pantry Initiative is based on the development and implementation of a system-wide nutrition policy and 
healthy pantry resources to help Oklahomans who struggle with hunger have the nutritious food resources they need.

Rocky Boy Schools
Box Elder, MT
http://www.rockyboy.k12.mt.us/ Healthy Kids, Healthy Families Program

Rocky Boy Schools will promote healthy living among youth by implementing an after school and summer gardening and 
hiking program. This will include education, guest speakers and sharing participant stories and results with the entire 
community.



San Antonio Food Bank
San Antonio, TX Food IQ

The Food IQ initiative seeks to improve the well-being of clients and their children in San Antonio. It uses an
effective array of programs and collaboration techniques to address prevalent health issues in the community including 
diabetes, hypertension and obesity.

San Juan Regional Medical Center, Inc.
Farmington, NM
http://www.fullengagementtraining.com Healthy F.E.T. Kids

The Healthy F.E.T. Kids program addresses the health and wellness lifestyle needs of underserved, low-income, rural, multi-
ethnic, school-aged students and their families in San Juan County. This grant will support training and supply additional 
schools, their staff, students and their families with science-based healthy living principles.

Saranam
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.saranamabq.org Saranam

Saranam is an innovative two-generational program that guides homeless families to achieve long-term self-sufficiency. 
They provide safe, stable and fully furnished transitional housing in an intentional community to give families the 
capability to concentrate on breaking down the barriers to more secure futures. With these needs met, families have up to 
two years to focus their efforts on education, vocational development and career goals.

Shannon Medical Center
San Angelo, TX 
http://www.shannonhealth.com San Angelo Diabetes Coalition Initiative

Through collaboration and partnerships, the San Angelo Diabetes Coalition addresses health and wellness in the San 
Angelo community by implementing strategies that focus on nutrition, physical activity and disease management. The 
Coalition provides education and services to engage members of the community in adopting healthy behaviors to prevent 
and manage chronic kidney disease.

Sinai Health System
Chicago, IL
http://www.sinai.org

CHAMP: Controlling Hyperglycemia 
Among Minority Population

This grant will assist in reducing the burden of uncontrolled diabetes among people who live in economically 
disadvantaged areas surrounding Mount Sinai Hospital. The efficacy of intervention delivery by cell phone text messages to 
improve glycemic control and increase health care utilization among the participants will be tested with a goal to determine 
the most cost-effective method of health education delivery that will produce maximum desirable outcomes.

Southeast Texas Food Bank
Beaumont, TX
http://www.setxfoodbank.org Backpack Program

The Backpack program provides nutritious meal supplements on weekends and holidays during the school year to help 
maintain the physical health, emotional well-being, and academic focus of public elementary school students from low-
income families.

Southern New Mexico Diabetes Outreach
Las Cruces, NM
snmdo.org Diabetes Outreach

In partnership with BCBSNM's Care Van program, this project provides diabetes prevention, screenings, education, support 
and health resources to individuals living in the Las Cruces area.

Special Olympics New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM
http://www.sonm.org  Health and Wellness Initiatives 

Special Olympics New Mexico (SONM) Health and Wellness Initiatives help create a structure for athletes and their 
families to be active, get educated and live healthier and happier lives. SONM's Young Athletes, Unified Champion 
Schools and Healthy Athletes Initiatives instill the importance of being physically active from an early age, and create 
opportunities for individuals with intellectual disabilities to be active in the school setting and get free health screenings 
and education.

St. Felix Pantry Inc
Rio Rancho, NM
http://www.stfelixpantry.org St. Felix Pantry Good Eats Program

This grant will support St. Felix Pantry's outreach program -- St. Felix Pantry Good Eats Program -- and will help combine 
resources to have a greater impact on the effects of hunger especially among children attending Puesta Del Sol Elementary 
School located in Rio Rancho, New Mexico.

St. Martin's Hospitality Center
Albuquerque, NM
www.smhc-nm.org

Hope Found: Ending Homelessness, One 
Family at a Time

The Hope Found program is a Housing First, rapid re-housing program designed to move homeless families into housing 
and self-sufficiency.



State Of Texas Kidney Foundation
San Antonio, TX
http://www.txkidney.org Comprehensive Kidney Care

Comprehensive Kidney Care is a program of the Texas Kidney Foundation designed specifically to improve health 
outcomes of individuals who are unaware they are at risk for, or have, the early stages of CKD and CDKD. This program 
raises community awareness, provides free screenings and educates patients, families and caregivers, in an effort to stop, or 
even reverse, the long-term, costly effects of this disease.

Strengthening Chicago's Youth (SCY) 
Chicago, IL
http://www.scy-chicago.org Juvenile Justice Collaborative

Strengthening Chicago's Youth (SCY) at Lurie Children's Hospital is convening youth service providers and government 
stakeholders in Cook County and leading the implementation of a new care coordination model for justice-involved youth 
to minimize further involvement in the justice system and reduce racial disparities. The Juvenile Justice Collaborative (JJC) 
represents an opportunity to develop, test and spread a policy innovation for the juvenile justice system.

Sweet Water Foundation
Chicago, IL
http://www.sweetwaterfoundation.com Apprenticeship & Outreach Program

Sweet Water Foundation's Apprenticeship and Outreach Program (AOP) empowers youth to transform 'blighted' spaces into 
healthy, sustainable community assets that produce locally-grown food and safe spaces. AOP youth engage in the 
revitalization of their community while gaining critical job and life skills, and receive essential nutrition, health and well-
being education that they, in turn, share with local residents via the weekly farmer's market, workshops and events.

Tarrant Area Food Bank
Fort Worth, TX
http://www.tafb.org Food for Kids

Tarrant Area Food Bank's Food for Kids program is a targeted initiative to provide nutritious food and education through an 
integrated suite of programs, alleviating hunger and malnutrition while improving community health. The Food Bank will 
utilize partnerships with schools and other nonprofits to deliver food and education to underserved school children.

Texas Medical Association Foundation
Austin, TX
http://www.tmaf.org Walk with a Doc Texas

Walk with a Doc Texas provides Texans with life-saving education and resources to reduce their risk for COPD and CKD 
and better manage/improve these conditions through an easy, free and sustainable model for regular physical activity.

The Board Of Trustees Of The University Of Illinois
Chicago, IL
http://www.midamericacphp.com CeaseFire Illinois South Shore Program

The South Shore CeaseFire violence prevention program will apply Cure Violence/CeaseFire's unique health-based 
approach to reduce shootings and homicides and increase engagement in positive, non-violent behaviors among those at 
highest risk, thereby creating a safer community living environment

Tulsa CARES
Tulsa, OK
http://tulsacares.org Hepatitis C Care Coordination Pilot

Tulsa CARES will pilot a Hepatitis C (HCV) care coordination program for one year, in an effort to model best practices for 
HIV/AIDS care coordination already in place. Program objectives will include community education, testing, linkage to 
care and social services referral and follow up. The goal is to better identify newly positive individuals and facilitate care 
and treatment for underserved individuals. This will improve quality of life, reduce the economic impact of emergency care 
down the road, and greatly reduce the chances of passing the virus to others.

Tulsa Children's Museum
Tulsa, OK
http://www.tulsachildrensmuseum.org Discovery Lab

Discovery Lab will develop and implement professional development for Tulsa area teachers working in areas with low 
socioeconomic levels and poor health outcomes. The strategies taught in the professional development sessions will 
increase physical activity in the classroom during the instruction of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) 
content. 

Tulsa Community Foundation
Tulsa, OK
http://www.tulsacf.org The Gathering Place

This grant supports the construction, maintenance and operations of A Gathering Place for Tulsa, LLC, a one
hundred acre park along the Arkansas River in the center of Tulsa, OK.

UCAN
Chicago, IL
http://www.ucanchicago.org

UCAN North Lawndale Violence 
Prevention and Trauma Treatment Project

UCAN believes that a key to solving the public health crisis of community violence can be found in healing individual 
exposure to complex trauma. Through clinical and youth development services delivered collaboratively, they  heal young 
people, reduce arrest, and increase access to care.



University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM Pediatricians On Wheels

Pediatric residents-in-training, in collaboration with the UNM Young Children's Health Center, plan to deepen and enhance 
community engagement efforts by providing a range of programs requested by parents during community forums held 
across greater Albuquerque.

West Texas Food Bank
Odessa, TX
http://www.wtxfoodbank.org Feeding Hungry Families

West Texas Food Bank (WTFB) partners with 75 nonprofit organizations and works to alleviate hunger in 19 counties of 
West Texas. WTFB procures, processes, sorts, repackages, and then distributes food to these partners to give to those in 
need. 

Wichita Falls Area Food Bank
Wichita Falls, TX
http://wfafb.org Nutrition Education Services

The Wichita Falls Area Food Bank operates its Nutrition Education Services for food-insecure families in the food bank's 
12-county service area. This grant will help maintain and expand current nutrition education activities that work toward 
creating healthier kids and families and reducing food insecurity

Young Mens Educational Network
Chicago, IL
http://www.ymenchicago.com

The Chicago LOUP: Lawndale 
Organizations United for Peace

The Chicago LOUP brings together 4 collaborating agencies (YMEN, Lawndale Amachi Mentoring Program, Lawndale 
Christian Legal Center, and CWSCS School) to work to eradicate violence, build healthy environments and promote peace 
by creating four large-scale impact events and bring more than 50 neighborhood leaders together in a monthly relational 
building cohort called the Lawndale Restorative Justice HUB.

Youth & Family Resource Center Inc
Shawnee, OK
http://www.yfrcshawnee.org

Partners in Caring Coordinated School 
Health Initiative

This initiative supports the three School Based Social Specialist (SBSS) positions in Pottawatomie and Lincoln Counties. 
These positions are critical to ensuring Partners in Caring health related services are effectively coordinated. Three SBSS 
positions are allocated to seven school districts within the two county area. 

Youth Guidance
Chicago, IL
http://www.youth-guidance.org

Becoming A Man (BAM) & Working on 
Womanhood (WOW)

Youth Guidance will invest in the expansion and research readiness of its two highly successful school-based counseling 
programs, Becoming A Man (BAM) and Working on Womanhood (WOW, enhancing the health and wellness of students 
from at-risk communities throughout Chicago. BAM and WOW are school-based, cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) 
counseling programs that develop the gender-specific social-emotional competencies of students in grades 7-12.
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